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Superintendent of Public Schools., .. . .Troy sneile
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Professional Cards.

SUTHERLAND, M. D., C. M.J Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms S and 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

C. HOLL1STER,0 Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank .

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Ihird street.

J. B. OOHDOlf. o

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

. House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles Oregon.

a. bstdb. rami suracr

UFUR fc MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

J. Q. KOONTZ, . .... .

Real Estate,
Insurance and

Loan Airent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

nrance company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.,

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on eas)
erms. .

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PBTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
.',- A D CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN Or ATH TO TICKS, LICE, be

Bl ST CURE FOR SCAB.

J" It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

ne gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred galloi.s of strong wash.

James Laldlaw fc Jo., Agent,
Portland, Okeoos. --

For sile by Pe.e Mays. The Dalle. Oreirnn.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Roaid Land

-- CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON.
' (Sucsessor to Tbi rnbury It Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OB.

LP I0TJ WANT flrs'&SZXi
Laods, or the laws relatiox thereto, yon can e nsuii
him free of cbaiye. He ha made a pecialty of th
business, ar d has practiced before the United State-Lan- d

Office for over ten s ears.

He i agent for the EASTERN ORECON LAND
COMPANY, unrf can Fell yoa Graxlnir or Unim-
proved Aitricultaral Lands in anv quantity i ereo
Will send pamphlet describing these Jands npon ap-
plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lot's, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minute walk from the Court
House and ten minutes lrom the Railroad Iepot.

Io Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If on want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
accommodate you.

WRIiES ME, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will he I
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES, OREGON

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN

Mate, Butter andEggs,

MORO and GRAKT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE at th pfcovWILL the choicest Beef, Uuiton end Pork
Also pay the highest market price for Butter and

auiris

POLAN DGH1NA HOGS

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China' Hog?.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFEKT,

Bep2-lr- o The Dulles.

VJANTPn SALESMEN

IIJTII1 1 blaf Local & Traveling

To represent our well known bouse. Tou neeJ rs
capital to rrpreeent a firm that warrants nurseiy
stock first-clas- s a id true to name. Work all the
year. tlOO'a month to the right man. Apply, I
'agave. L. L. MAY Si CO.,

aerymen. Florists and Seedsmen,
81 Fiul, Mud.

'- "' '' ' ""4g

: . i
I '

8. SCHENCK, J. M. PATiEKSON
President. Cash er.

THEt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF I'll AS IA.JLijL-Ei!4- ,

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

oLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED ru
DRAW.ON NEW YORK, SAN FF.ANC1SCO AND

I'UUTLAliD.

Dlrectori.1
O P Tdovpsok, Ed M s illiahs.
J 8 Schinck, Gboror A LlEBa

H M BXALL.

Ik M& National iM
OF DALLAS crrv. OK

President,. XF. Koodj,

Cashier, ... J. I

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold or

NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO,

. . PORTLAND, OR
tW Collections made on favorable terms at all ae

cessilile points.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Gte
Andthe Most Complete and Latest!

(Patterns and Designs in 4

V ALL I A 1? E 1st

Practical Painters and Paiier Hanirers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwi n - W iunti Paint wwd
mall our work, end none but the n.ost skilled
wnrkmftti ATMnliVMl All nrHpri. will . rwt nrnmtitlv I

tstenaea to.
Shop adjoining Columbia Packimr.Co.,

THIRD STREET .

READ
'SnTYinnThfi of tIia

World's Pair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the greatest work of the
N neteenth Century,

BY J OS IAH ALLEN'S WIFE

PIONEER Hkl,
NorthweslCor. Second and Washington Sts.

-

Successors to George Ruch.'

'aflie Cheapest Place
TUB SALLXg FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC. .

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
oitafre and na)l endtmvor to give entire satisfac

tion to our customer both old and new.

EXCH

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps on hand the oe$t

fc, il Cii?j.'

FREE LUNCH EVCRV

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

Is. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will furnish drafts and estimates on all bclldin
dweiUaa ana eu res.

of

Mr. Ostlund is' a practical mechanic, and the plant
drafted v iim will prove aniutif cheap and durs-tl- a

JAS. FERGUSON,

mm Expres
!

hauled with the neatest csrt to all
uarta of the dty on short nntip.

Andrew Velarde,
st

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

Assignee's Notice.

IN ITHE MATTER of the assignment of Frank
Vogt, inst'lrent debtor.

To ail whom it may concern: Notice is hereby
biven that Frank Vogt, of a he Dalles, Wasco Co.
Oregon, has made general assignment to me, for
the beueAt of his creditors, under th a general as-
signment laws of the State of Oregon, and the cred
itors of said Frank Vogt, are hereby noticed and re
quired to present their claims, under oath, to ma
at The Dalles National Bank, Th Dalles, Oregon,
within three uianlh. from the date hereof.

Dated thislsth da) of Dec., 189.
iLA.lf.00DT

FROM TERMINAL. OH INTERIOR POINTS

orthern Fac.
KAILROAD

Is the Koe to take

TO ALL POLMS EAST AN!) SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Tea
tiD'iied rains tcry Day in the year to

ST. PAUL etna CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF CARS,

Compu ed of Billing Cars unsuirrgwd. ullmai
Urawinp-rx- m hleepers of Latest

Etjuipmeut.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

it "that dsn he constructed, end in which accom
mouution are both Free and Furnished

cr holders of First or Second-elas- a

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

Ail Lines, Affording Direct and

Uiiinterru.pt.ed Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
yance Uirouh any atnt of the road.

TUPnTTfcll TlrVVT fo nd from allnii.uuun a a. u points , AmeI
England and Europe can be purchased. at any ticket
oiuce oi me company.

Full information CO miner rates, time of trains.
routi s and other .details furnished onij plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
D. P. & A. A Co.,

Regulator office, The Palled, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Ant.,

No, 121 first !t., Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND, OiiGO K

cKels

Ll NE

n
r r-- mi rnm ' t--v ti r

Ji.AJNbAb VjlX X " bl JTAUJj,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, HO TH and S TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bound.. 11:15 P. M

West Bound . 3:15 A. M

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the Emit. . . 3:40 A M.
From the West . .11:10 P H.

PULLMAN SL EPZRS,
COJLONIST

R1CL1MNG CHAIR CABS
And DINERS

Steamers from Portland toSan Francisco
EVERY FIVE DAYS.

-- ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLTV R W. iliNK, J RECEIVERS.
K. ELLtRYSANUKRSON,

For rates snd genrral information call on E.(E.
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HDRLUI KT, Asst Gen. Pan. Agt,
254 St.. Portland. Or

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant .TaJKor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalied, Or. jiy2

Sample: Rooms,
58 ITROKT T,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANK. PEOP;

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMF.IA BREWEKY EER ON rRAl'CHT
is

THE DALLES .

Gigar Fact ry,
FII 'J? W REET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin IRQ of the Best BraDds manufact-0- 1

ntlO nred, and ordeaa from all parts
the country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become brmly established, and the de-

mand for tbe home manufactnaed article
increasing every day. '
deo24dv-t- f A. ULBICH & SON.

WM. BIKGFELD,
TeoclierBof (

liistrumental Music.

Lessons given en the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instruct! ns can leave tht-i- r names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickrlsen's Music Store, Second

eet. Tie i alles, Orwon. - aorlS

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EnS STOCK TiDS,
ILL FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain, v

DEALER INHVE STOCK.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Willis and lulc.
Washington, Feb. 2 Tbe president

today trtnsTiitteJ ! congress the dis
patch reciived from Minister Wd'is lasf

Smurdav. Tbe letter from President
Tia'.e is not included (or luck Of time to

transcribe U after Willis received it.
Willis' dispatch ia at Honolulu,
Joutry 12, and sts:

"Ysterdny at 6:30 p.m. I reeeivpd

Hon S. B. D.iU's answer to mv letter of

January 1, requesting him at his earliest
coDvtnu'iice to give me the o:ifi-atio- ns

namained 111 a Diior letter. His answer
is about 50 payes nf closely written pa
nrr. and has been dehvi-re- too late
either to codt or reply to, io t'ine fur the
steamer leaving at-- P. si. to'iiv. There
IS one ex'rac!, however, to which I think
jour n'teniion should he called wherein
it is stated: government has been
and now Is suHecied to the necessity of
increased waicnfuiness and Iarife addt
tional expense which, but for such atti
tude, would have been uonecessai y .' The
emohnpis aVtuve is mine. In a previous
letter. December 27. .Minister IJole naa
staced the government officers had been
u a ed and still continue in a cotidition
of deteust; and preparation of Meye, and
the community has been into a state
of mind bordering on .terrorism. Some
portions of the letters from whicti these
ex racts are mane connrm tne aiiove
statement while others seem tn negativ
them. Wi'h this I submtr
them to vour cond'-ratlou- . The next
steamer e here February 3, winch
would place vou in rios-essi- of D ie

etter and mv purposed reply thereto
about February 18 "

Senate rrneeedins".
Washingtok. Fjb. 2 In the sana'e

Quay presented an amendment embody

tng seveial new sections of tbe tarifl bill .

They provide for the tree coinage "f siU

verand for the purchase ol 145,125 oua.

cea fine gold monthly, and to treas
nry notts in payuieut therefor and repeal
all exi-tin- g las for the isue ol bond'

P. ffer's resolution calling on the Sec
retary of the treasury to inlorm the He- n-

ate how many bids were received for.
bonds and from whom, came up for con
sideration.

Al'er some discussion, ia which Sher
man argued jt was unusual and not good
public policv to inquire into tbe persona:
nel of tbe purchasers of bonds aud tffer
replying be did not believe the Sncorial
fftirs of the government were managed

by the government officers, but by spec
lators in N w York, Sherman wi'harew

his oppoMtion and the resolution was
adopted.

Tne tar B bill was reported to the sen
ate at 4 lo P M, and referred to the

nance committee at the request of Voor
'bees. ""'

Ki bbed in Open layllght.
Tacoma, Feb. 2 Four highwaymen

beld up W. A. Gilson, owner of Gileon's
beach, a well- - known summer resort at
he Narrows. Gilson left borne early

Wednesda? morning to come to this city
o pay taxes on property winch be owns.

He ohieed $125 in C' sh in bis pocket.
and mouuiirg Ins hor.e started tor the
city. I', was not long after diyllglil
when he reached the neck of woods in
the western section of the ily and found
hinise f looking into the muzzle of a re
volver beld by a mounted man. Three
others him. Gilson shot at
he roan in front, aud was immediately

knocked senseless. His roonev and
ieeiry were taken from him. and tbe
'blghwaymen rode away. in

Kell'llnderhe Wheels.
Spokane, Wash . Feb. 2 Smiucl New

man, a promineut meicbant of Sprague, at

ws killed there this morniug. He en-

deavored to. step aboard a freight train,
and fell under tbe cars. The wheels
passed over hTs heed, crushing it in a
shocking mnnner. Arrangements . were
made to have the body seQttovfeis city
Sundry mornicg tor burial. A Jewish
nrd-- r will have charge of the funeral
Mr. Newman wag 40 years old and un
married. He was well known aud high-
ly esteemed in Spokane.

A Wrfaultins County OlllefaL
Albany, Feb. 2-- A little oyer a week

ago County School .Superintendent G. F,
Russell left this city ostensibly on a trip
to Su Francitco. County official ais
covered ti day that he bas been guilty of
systematic robbery of the school fut.d, be
aud that he took with him a considerable ar
sum of county school money It has m

been customary tor the school superin-
tendent to drtw money often for echool
districts from tbe treasurer and send it
to clerks as an accommodation, so it was of
easy for him to escape detection io bis
crime. n some cases he forged the name
of clerks and in others gaye bctiiinu"
names nf clerks of districts having
nn existence. Tbe full aqinuLt nf hi- -
embezz enient is not known. Over $1000

knuwn to be stolen, aud Berhapg much
more has been taken. VVhen last heard
of Russell be was in Omaha. He tele-
graphed to nis wile here, asking if she
would come to him . she refused to do
so, aud returned to her parent. at Shedd
Ru-se- l: is aged about 35, and has hereto-
fore been considered honest. 50

at
Bill to R pea ixtute Bask Tax.

Washington, Fub. 2 The effort to re
peal tbe ttfx oa state banks' circulation
was beaten in tbe convnittee on banking
today, 8 to 9. A vote was takeu on Cox's
bill, which relieves tbe state banks from
tax, but does not extend to circulating
notes isseud by private indiyiduula or in
corporations. The vole was as foll-s- :

For the bill Cox, Cobb of Alabama,
Hall, Eiiis, Johnson of Ohio, CobD ot ot
Missouri, B ack and Cuiberson, all Dem
ocrats .

Againft the bill Springer. Sper y.
Waruer, Democrats; Johnson of Indiana, a
Brosms, Walker. Rtlrsell, Henderson and
taUi n. Republicans, Johnioa of Ohio
and Cobb of Missouri voted favorably f

with the reservation tbat they would
vote against the bill in the bcuse. Sev-

eral o.ber blUt- - to the same end . with
varisus limitations are pending before
the committee. Springer thinks one of
iheui will reach tbe bouse.

31 list aw the Kotlse.
Washington, Feb . 2 A cipher dis-

patch received this morning from Ad .

miral Benbam is thought to be a request
lor instruction' In view of Da G una'!
declaration tbat be would bombard Rio
whin he pleased without giving notice
to foreign commanders. It is believed
this dispatch was sent before Benbam re
ceived Secretary Herbert's message to
him yesterday, leaving matters at Rio io
his discretion. All civilized nations
agree that previous notice of bombard-
ment must be given. The time allowed
is usually 48 hours. It is believed the t
foreion commanders at Rio will not al
low the bombardment on shorter notice,

Nothing Sew at Honolulu.
X Auckland, N. Z , Feb 2 The steamer
Mariposa arrived from Hawaii bringing
news to January 20. Wbeathe.ilartposa

left Hawaii tbe people were restlessly

awaiting the decision of the United States
congress. Tbe reported landiog ol tbe
United States marines and sailors bad no
foundation in truth. It may be said
(here is do chang in the pend
inir 'he arrival ot further advices from
the United States The newspapers which
support tbe prov sional government den)
the right of the UuitedStates to restore
tbe queen .

Thn Insurzems ain a Victory .

Lisbon, Feb. 2 A Buenos A:res dis
patch confirms the c ip:ure of the town
of Nic'herov, and adds tbe insurgents
oow occupy a position from wbicu they
command Sinta Cruz, the important fort
at the eo raace of the Bay ot Rio Janeiro
Trie dispitch farther says the insurgents
are blocKading Bihia. It is stated in
Buenos Avres that Di Gima has eight
torpedo-.Ooat- s steaming about Rio bav.

Indiana on the War-pat- h.

Tucs in, Ariz , Fei. 2 News reached
this pla::e last uigut from Miraovith, GO

miles DortliWL'S', o here, that the Indians
on the wirp ith hive looted some of the
prospectors' camps. Prospector Emer-wi-

u missing. It is believed a piny ut meu
are cow .i the trail of the Indians and
their captur : is expected. It is helieved
those on the warpith are em er Kid and
his gang or a general outbreak ol Apa
ches from the reservation.

Homa Kale Referred.
liublin, ren. z ine ieaaers oi the

Paraellite secti m of the Irish have i.isued
a manifesto declaring the liberal govern
ment's rule in Ireland is a confessed fail-

ure and declaring that home rule has
been pushed aside. It add it is there-
fore nece-s-ir- to restore Irelind to the
oid positioa ot "blocking thi way."

Indian War Claims.
Washington, Feb. 3 Tl ere is hope

for i lie old I:niian war claims of Oregon
,md Washington.- - Representative Hir--

mann secured a reference of his biii pro
viding payment, to the coutt of claims,
and it is now cn the dockets ef tba-- t court.
Bills for paymeut have beea pending for
years in congress lne amount of these
claims is $3,296,658. The original claims
for the people ot those two states arising
out of tbe Indian wars of 1855 '58
amnunted t' $6,000,000. Congress in
loDD directed the secretary or war to re.
port tne .expenses ot the war. tie ap-
pointed Inyalls, Smith and Grover as a
commis-ion- , and they reported in; favor
of payment.

Tbe committee on military affairs, un
der Alexander H. Stevens, referred the
matter to tbe third auditor, Robert J. At
kinson. ,. He reported adversely, and crit-
icised the prices as exorbitant. " o

The house then, by resolution, referred
tbe whole matter back to the third aud-
itor for full examination. He reported
the claims back, reduced to the extent of
$2,714,808. Congress appropriated the
money to pav this sum March 2, 1861.
Every delegation in congress since tbea
hs labored to secure payment of the
disallowed cUiuis, and Mr Hermann bas
directed his s to nave the claims re-

examined by the court of claims, so that
congress shall have just statement. The
committee on war claims, f which Mr.
Hermann is member, favored thi. course
because it was sbown that tbe third aud
itor admitted in bis report "that tbe do
cutneuts and orders as to calling out vol
unteers bave not all been turoished. He
further said: "My action, therefore,
niav be considered :n a great measure as

the nature of a scaling of pri.-es- , ralber
thn an adjudication or indorsement of
tbe claims, so tar aj allowed . He asked
"that additional means shou'd be placed

his authority, so that he could send a
person to the territories." Ha asked for
$2000 but it was not. appropriated He
finally sid, "If, therefore, it shall appear
tbat my action has been in any degree
erroneous in consequence ot want of per-
sonal knowledge of the sul or of full
and reliable data my apology must be
tound m tbe fact that serious difficulties
surrounded many points necessary to be
investigated in order to arrive at correct
conclusions, and tbat the means of ob
taming information at my command
were limited." . - '

Mr. Hermann areued to the war claims
committee that this Is the"bcst proof that
the original claims were UDjustly scaled
ad not examined witb sufficient care.
and that' the claimants should even at
t'iis late day be allowed another investi
gation, so'tliat another appropriates can

made for such of the disallowed claims
shall be found to be just. Tbe com--
ttee agreed iu this view It is ex pec

ted tbat at least $2,000,000 wi'l be found
s'lli due to the old settlers of Oregon and the
Washington, and this action is, therefore,

great importance to many.

The Ntorm In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala. Feb. 4 Further

details of last night's storm, which swept
over this section of north Alabama, show

the damage has been greater than at
first supi.os-'d- . James Smith, a railroad
section foreman, was fatally injured by
the roet of a house falling in. On t

lake railroad three depo's were Mown
down. At Etstlake one hou-- e was blown

yards aud upset its occupants, wbo
escaped unhurt. The worst damsge'was

Gate City, where the Congregational
church was blown dowu. Mrs. P R.
Pritcbard was crushed by falling beams
aud died at midnight. A young man
named Williams died todiy from his in
juries. Mrs. James Miles received latai
injuries. Charles Olsen and James Harts
horn were fatally wounded. Thirty to
forty others received injuries less serious

character. Nearly every bouse in Gate
City was damaged by the storm. Au
immense amount of timber in tbe track

tbe storm was destroyed. The dam
age will aroonut to a large sum. At
East Birmingham a church and school
building were wreckt d Near Cocoloco

tree fell on Mrs. J. F McDowell's
bouse, killing ber instantly. Telegraph
wires were blown drwo and many trees

.il across railroad tracks.' So far lour
deaths have been reported.

An Appeal For Sirs. Colfax.
Columbus, O.. Feb. 3 C. H. Lyman,

secretary of the Ohio grand lodge ot Odd
Fellows, bas received a letter from Mrs. a

Jennie Heck, of Albany, Iod., a well-kno-

member of tbe Rebekab degree, is

to wbicb she calls upon tbe Odd Fellows
of Ohio to lead in the effort to make tbe on

widow of tho late Yice President Schuy-
ler

as

Colfax cemfortaole in ber declining
years. The writer explains that, by rea
son ef tbe failure of an Indianapolis
bank, a judgment bas been rendered
against Mrs. Coltax for $25,000, which
wid leave ber practically penniless. Mr.
Colfn was a prominent Odd Fellow and
founder of tbe Rebekab degree, to which uf
women are eligible, and bis widow is an
Obio woman. For this reason the Ohio
members are asked to take the lead in

ie mcvement to assist Mrs. Collar

Vatllant Executed.
Parts; Feb. 5 Yailland was executed

at 7.15 tbis morning. His last worda
were:,. "Death to society: long live an-

archy.,' There were uo" incidents of an
1 exciting nature otner than tbis.

A Slew Sensation at Rio.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 3 A freeh sensi

tion was created yesterday by the sum
mary seizure ol n BaitUh tug by order of
Pcixoto. Tbe Eag.ish friends of De
Mello Hjd De Gama, it hm been asserted.
have not only given ammunition to tbe
iosutgent sailers, bat hive attempted to
supply them with dynamite. Tne boat
rap'ured by Peixoto'a men is tho tug
Cardiff', the property of an English coal
company. It arrived here someday ago
l adei with coal. This was discharged
and the tug baa since remained in the
harbor. Soon after she left the wharf
she was overhauled by one nf Peixoto'a
boats and the tfraziuan omcers went
aboard, despite the vigorous protests of
the captain. Tha Cardiff was taking dy
naniite to the insurgent warthm Trajano
The Brazilian officials compelled the
ciptain to return to the whsrf, where the
drnamite was taken ashoie anil put in
possession of the government. The mat
ter was reported by the captain to tbe
British of&'ials. but nothing so far has
been done except cab ing the captain's
statement and iVixolo s reasons for mik
ink the seizure te the home government
The action ot Great Britain over this in
cident is awaited with much interest. The
Eng'ish residents here are disposed to
condemn Peixoto, and have grown indig
nant over what they term the ill treit
rnentof the Cardiff captain ; but io all
timer qunriers is considered a
jurtified in doing as he did. Outside the
English colony. Great Britain's pretense
about observing neutrality between the
belligerents receive little credence, and
the people canno- imagine how she will
explain so violent a breach of faith with
Peixoto.

Evans and Morel Heard From.
Fke-cno- , Ca!., F?b. 4 A fight between

the bandits Evans an J Morel and Dep-

uty Sheriffs Timtnins and Boyd occurred
in the Slippery Rock country about 20
miles east ot Dinubia this afternoon. The
officers were looking for the bandits in
that neighborhood, and were riding in a
cart. When they got near the place of a
iancher named Ribuison, Timmins
alighted and started in the direction of
the house. He had onlv eooe a short
distance when Evans and Morel came
out of St. Clan's hou'e near rty aud im
mediately opened fire on the officers. The
latter bud the advantage of :bemg septr
a'ed, and cou'd bave raked the bnndits
from both sides, as E'ansana Morel were
in a line bet em them. Instead,, it is
report! d, the officers took to flight, the
bandits diligently firing npon them. Af
ter ine omcers had fled a distance they
returned a few shots without ceasing to
Sy. In their flight Timmins and Boyd
b cume separated, tfie former finally
turning up at Dinubia and the latter at
Reedley. Timmins telephoned up news
ot the tight to ohetitt Scott, who started
for SeDger this evening witb Deputy H.
naueiji. it is said or 20 shots were
exchanged, the robbers firing 20 and the

Ulcers . 4 v Another report has . itihat
the officers made a cold stand, but were
under a disadvantage as the bandits were
undercover. No further particulars can
be bad here at present.

Caused By a Clsarette.
North Yakima, Feb. 4 The store of

Nevada Lillie, at Toppenish, Yakima a
county, waa destroyed by fare early tbis
morn ng. The loss is estimated about
$2009. There had btjen a dance in tbe
store bU'ldins and it is believed the tire
was the result of cgtrette-smoking- .

Nothing is knewn here relative to the
insurance.

' Spanish Handit Killed.
i

Madrid. Feb. 4 The notorious bandit
Barilius, the scourge ef the province ot
Valencia, had ' been surpiised by tend- -
arms and killed, after a desperate fight.

In the House.
Washington. Feb. 5 McGann, Dem-

ocrat, ef Illinois, tried to secure unani-

mous consent io tbe bouse for con-ide- ra

tion of the resolution to investigate the
action ot Judge Jenkins in tbe Union
Pacific railroad case, the employes of
which be had enjoined from striking, but
objection was made.

The Hiwaiiao debate was resumed by
Morse, Republican, of Massachu-ett- who
had five minutes, but before he bad pro-

ceeded, one Outhwaite, Democrat, of
Ohio, called him to .order tor unparlia-
mentary language. The language 'to
which Outhwaite objected was us follows: to
"Strange to tell, at tbe command of tbeir
master, tbe great Grover Cleveland, bis do
cuckoos it tbe bouse aud seuate, tbe
stanch southern Democrats, tbe loudest
shouters for the white man's government,
disregard all tbeir aucient traditions
about the white man's supremacy and

white man's .government.'' The
speaker ruled the language unparliamen-
tary ; m tbe meantime Morse's time ex-

pired.
Johnson, Republican, nf Indiana,

in a strong arraignment of tbe ad-

ministration for trying to resjote the de-

posed queen.

iMore Dynamite.'
Londin, Feb. 5.- - A meeting of the

unemployed was he'd at Tower Hl'.l
at wbicb the socialist lea ler Wi'-lia- ms

announced that a re r.oo-tratio- n

would be made io Trafalgar tquare Sat-

urday . Hd declared, if tbe police inter-
fered with the procession, the unem-
ployed would send them to heaven by
chemical parcel post. Tbis statement
was greeted witb cheeis by tbe assembled
mob. Continuing, Williams declared
that a piece of explosive tbe nil of a
penny, which could be carried in the
pocket, would remove two lines of police
men Again the mob broke into vocif
erous cries as Williams enunciated this
dangerous hint, many then shouting. "It
should be done.- - Williams further said
tbat, if the foreign anarchists leim'orce
tbe unemployed, tbere would be warm
work for the police. Tbe speaker was
repeatedly cheered. of

A Batt e Will Deelde It. .

New York, Feb. 5 A special ' cable
gram to the Associated Press from Rio
Janeiro, iated last evening, says: Dur
log' Saturday night and Sunday the in-

surgents steamed their ships into a posi-

tion of advantage, preparatory to making
decisive attack on the government po-

sition at Nintheroy Monday morning. It
understood this is tbe final desperate

effort on tbe part of tbe insurgents; tbat
its.success every thing depends as far
tbe revo'ution is concerned. It is ex-

pected early Monday (this) morning the
insurgent commander will land a force
on shore, . which, covered by the fire of
bis vessels, will advance on the govern-
ment position for a final conflict. Tbe
general opinion here is tbat the insur-
gents will be defeated, and tbe collapse

the rebellion in tbis part of the coun-
try at least will immediately follow."

Issue of Standard Miiver Dollars.
Washington, Feb. 5 The issue of

standard dollars from tbe mints and
treasury offi.ie for the week ended Feb
ruary 3, 1894, was $i93,825: for the cor.
responding penod last year it was $283
112. Shipments of fractional silver coins
for January, 1894, were $393,632; for tbe
corresponding period last year, (478,136.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTE! PURE
Uratn ot a Pioneer of I4.

McMinnville, Feb. 5. Thomas
Slmddep, the last of the pioDct ts of 1842,
died here yesterday, aged 86.

Ti e Oregonian in a short sketch of his
lite, sats: Mr Shadden was born in Ten
nessuc, nnd lived iu Arkansas and M s
souri before coming to Oregon. The im-
migrant train of 1842 was com posed o
56 adull. males and a number ol women
and children. Mud was piloted by Stephen
Mt-ek- . Besides Mr. Shadden there were
the fol'owing prominent men; Medorem
Crawford, George W Bellamy, L. W
Ha.tlngsJ A. L. L vej y, wno turned
about and accompanied Dr. Whitman on
h:s famous winter j.iurney acmss the con
uncut: . A Alathleu; John L,. Morrison
attei wjiom Morrison street is named, and
Dr . Elijuh White. Mr. Shadden went
from Oregon to California, und became
a ciemner of Fremont's batta'inn io tbe
ct.iiqutstol California from Mexico. He
afterward returned and settled iu Yam
hill county, fie bas been a promiuent
figure at pioneer reunions, and tbe pro
ceedings of one year contains an able ad-
dress delivered by him on the subject of
uregon immigration.

Duel tv the Death.
Mount Steriing, Ky Feb. 5 This

afternoon a dozen or more pistol shots
were beard on Broadway and Court
stree's. ' It was ascertained Captain J.
K. Botnaro, of this cite, and H. Clay Tur-

ner, of Morgau county, wbo have been
enemies six months, were tbe parties wbo
brought on the fight and that Bomaro
was dead. Four persons bave been ar
rested and j tiled, H. Ciay Turner, Bruce
Turner, James Turcer and Thomas B'.air,
all of Morgan county. Captain Bomaro
and Turner were deadly foes, Bomaro
charging Turner witb having severed re
lations between him and bis wife. Bom
aro was literally shot to pieces. One
bullet passed through Clay Turner's
clothing and Blair was wounded in the
arm .

The Hawaiian investigation.
Washington, Feb. 5 The senate Ha

waiian investigating ct mmittee beld a
special meeting today for the purpose of
giving Joseph E Simpson, of the state
of Washington, an opportunity to place
before the committee facts gathered by
him bearing upon the advantages to be
derived from a closer union with the s.

He had visited tbe islands to make
arrangements for stea.n communication
between Hawaii and Puget sound. His
investigation, was therefore npon a com
mercial basis. He succeeded in securing

guarantee of a subsidy for carrying the
mails', and obtained a mass Oi informa
tion, which convinced him of the great
natural resources and possibilities for de
velopment of wealth oa the islands

Smiles.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Milliner I don't see why you want
any changes made in your bonnet; Vt '8
becoming, isn't it?

Lady No.
Milliner Wnat is the trouble?
Lady- - .It makes my husband look ter

ribly blue.
Just a little sunshine

Or just a little rain,
And '.ben the groundhog question

Is settled once again.
"Goodluck has bad his salary raised;

was it for ex'ra work?"
"Yes; he alwtys listens when the prop

rietor tells bis baby's smart savings
"Maud's husband must be very weal

thy."
"Why; does she spend a great deal?'
"I don't know, but she cleans her own

gloves now." '

'Here is a very valuable paper I want
put away where it will not be dis-

turbed. What would you advise me to
witb it?" .

Mrs. Wilton Why, address it to your
mother and give it to your busband to
mail.

'Oh, Tommy, don't you feel araid te
eat so much cake?

'Tommy No; mamma said your cake
was the kind tbat would kill a dog.

Death of Mrs. Bett.ingen.
.

; From Saturday's Daily.

Mrs. Caroline Bettingen, beloved wife of
Mr A. . Bettinger, sr., died at the family
residence in this city last night, of cou

sumption. She bad be n ailing f r many
months; but wai only confined to her bed a
few days. Mrs. Bettingen was born1 at
Neuerburg, Pruss a, 65 years ago, aud bas
been a resident of the United States since
1851. Since 1857 she has resided in Ore
gon, and in i ne uaiies since - iboz. one
was a lady h:ghly respected by all with
whom she was acquainted for many amiable
and Christian trait a of character, and ber
death will be greatly deplored in this com-

munity. Mrs. Bettingen leaves a husband
and four grown children and nine grand
children to mourn ber demise. Mr. A.

Bettinger, jr., ig business in this city is ber
only living ' son, and Miss Rose Bettingen,
now lister Alberta), Mrs. T. Baldwin and
Mrs. J. P. Mcln-rn- are ber daughters, all
residents of Tbe Dalles, except the first

named, who is in the convent of the order
tne Holy Names in Portland.

- The Postaee Stamp Problem.
The Dalles, Feb. 4, 1894.

Editor
In reply to the problem in

Times-Mtuntainee-e about the postage

stamps, according to my figuring tho lady
received twenty-tw- o two cent stamps,
eleven one cent stamps and fifteen three
cent stamps. Subscriber.

Notwithstanding the fact that the win-

ter has been verv mild, fruit trees have not
budded yet, and no fears nead be enter-taine- d

for tbe crop next summer.

CTOPPEl
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Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ' ' '

bidder
COMMON 00UH0IL.

A regular meeting of the common council
war held at the council chambers Saturday
evening.

Present Paul Krett, mayor; T N Joles,
W H Butt. G C Eshelman, L E Crowj and
C F Lauer, councilmen.

The minutes of the latt regular and spec
al meetings beld daring the month nf Jan

uary were read and approved.
The petition of John W Elton W Lord

andVothers to improve G street, from the in

eraection of Fourth, to the southeast cor
ner of the district fair groan Is, and thence
southeasterly to the oity limits, wa read
and on motion tha same was referred 'o the
council as a whole.

The b d of J C Lackey, presented ti the
water commissioners for the machinery in
the old city mill, was read, and in motion
was referred to the finance committee.

Councilman Eihelman reported that as a
member of the finance committee he bad
examined the treasurer's books as heretofore
directed, and as far as he could asc3rtain
they were correct in each and every partic-
ular. .

On motion the city officers were required
to report at the next regular meeting.

It was ordered on motion that the im

provement of Madison street bs referred to
committee on streets and publio property.

Oa motion the bill of Burhim & Robert
son, and also the bill ot Sinnott & Fish,
being those contracted tor the asylum com
mission, were ordere 1

. referred to the
nance committee.
Special ordinanoe Na , being; the' one

for the improvemeut of Lincoln street, by
the oc as ruction of the sewer heretofore or- -

ered, was read and oa motion thesime
was laid on the table until the next special
meeting. The recirler was instructed in

tbe meantime to ascertain whether lot 4 in
block 4, belonging to Mrs. Craig, i liable
for the assessment levied therein, as the mat
ter has been heretofore iu dispute.

On motion the council adjourned to meet
Wednesday, Feb 7th, at 8 P. M.

Bills Allowed,
The following ia the list of bills allowed
the last regular meeting of the cemmon

council in this city;
Dufur, recorder's salary .1100 00

Dan Malonev, marshal's salary . 100 00
W A Mad (iron, street commissioner ...... . . 7S 00

Buruet. treasurer . 26 00
Geo J Brown, engineer are department. . . , . 80 00

a ri.h, are warden . 12 00
Water Commissioners, water rent . 82 00
Dalles Electric Co, litrht offices . S 60
Dalles Electric Co, light streets . 266 60
Dalles Electric Co, tigat fire department.. 6 40
Al Reese, labor . SO U0
John Phares, labor , ; , SS 00
J Hillard, labor... . 27 00
G M Mann, labor..- .- . SO 00
Wm organ, labor ... . 24 00
FM King, labor.-- . . 16 00
John Applegate, labor . 24 00
Jos T Peters & Co, mdse . . 61 07
Hoys s Crowe, mdse , . 1 60
Male- & Benton, mdse.... ............... . 11 64
A Kautl man, labor S 00
V Roes do . 4 00
J A Brown do . 4 00
J Morrison do 4 00
N Carlson dc . IS 00
J A Munson do . 23 00
C Q Munson do . 17 00
E K Smart do . 19 00
McOanlei do . 23 00
B Foley Uo S 00
L L Hill do , 29 00
M Finch rio . 27 00
CM Fout do 2 26
Dalles Lumbering Co, mdse 40 00
Mays a Crowe, mdse "24 44
Maier at Benton, muse...- S 10
Gunning tfs ilochman, labor 11 36
Chronicle Puo. Co., printing. ...... 22 60
Joles, Collins ss Co. mdse 10
Maier as Benton, mdse . 16 76
Paul Krett, md . ' 80
Geo J Brown, sawing wood.. ........ S 76
Hermon Ziegehogeu, labor S 06
R V t.ibons, night watchman 76 00
O C Hollister. services 60 00
Wm special police. . ., 10 00
Frank Cramer, witness fees. ....... ,' 1 7
J W Blakeney. witness lees 1 70
Geo V Bills, special police 10 00
Joles, Collins & Co, mdse 1 76
Lee Bunch, witness fees...... ..... 1 70
J B Harper, night watchman 62 0U
Hinnott a tf'iso, meals lor prisoners. 6 70
Burt Williams 7 00

. Accidental Shooting.
Dayton notes in W.' W. Union.

A case ot accidental shooting by a small
boy occurred on Monday afternoon. George
Robinson ind Charley Conner were shoot-

ing kingfishers in Godman's Park with a
22 calibre Winchester rifle. The gun be-

coming dirty, George went borne after a
wiping rod, and while he was gone Charley
loaded the gun and returned it to George
Without informing him of the faot. In
breaking the gun to clean it, Gaorge in

some manner discharged the same, sending
a ball crashing through bis playfellow's
head. The ball was a 22 calibre long. It
struck the boy os the left side of the nasal
spine, penetrating three full inch's and
lodging in tbe sphenoid bone. Fortunately

it waa too low to penetrate the brain and
a trifle too far to the right to penetrate the
eye, and while the left eye is dilated and

irritated there are hopes that the sight may

be saved. Dra. Day and McLachlan were

called and probed for the ball, but pro
nounced it impossible to extract it, it being
solidly imbedded in the bone.

liana umce .easiness.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 30, 1894.

Register and Receiver, U. S.Land Office:
Gentlemen It ia found that in trans-mittin- g

the testimony in cintest case and

hearings, that the same is frequently writ-

ten in ink by different scribes, and on both

side of the sheet and a!i sometimes eross-i- ng

the sheet, to the great inoooveninoe of

tbe law clerks and examiners of this offioe

who examine the oases.

I bave therefore to direct tbat in all cases

hereafter you will cause the writing to be
made on good paper, upon one side of the
sheet only, and if yon have a type writer,
the same should be nsed invariably for this
class of work. Very respectfully.

3. W. Lamoreux, Commissioner.

Mr. F. M. Thompson, a pioneer resiiieot
and farmer in the vicinity of fifteen Mile
creek, has been in tbe city for a few day
past.

BOTTOM rAN'15
GUARANTEED.
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- Geography Sooiable- - v -

' 'Among tbe! unique and pleasant oocir.
recces ia social matters in The Dalle there
has been nothing that will surpass the geog

raphy social, which tha ladies of St. Paul's
guild gave their fri juds last'eyeoiog at Fra
ternity hall, Eioh guest was supposed to
represent some geographiotl feature,, by
some arrangement of dress or ornament,
and very many and ingenious were the de
vices worn. At the door each person was
furnished with a very pretty band-painte-

s:or eard on which to write their transla
tions of tbe various cities, mountains, riven,
islands, etc., that were around them in dis-

guise. During the time in which the score
ctrds were being made up a very nice musi-

cal programme waa rendered.
Instrumental Duet Muses Ruch and Sampson
Vocal Solo Mrs M French
Trio Meadsmes Huntington

and Varnev and Miss Hollister
Recitation Miss Sampson
Vocal solo -- ...Mr Magee
8electlon by Mandolin and Guitar Club
Violin aud Piano Duet ...

Uiv Sampson and H Burchtort
Instrumental Duet...., Miss Lang and Prof. Birgfeld

Soon after the olose of the musio the eards
were collected, and a committee counted
the number correctly translated on eash.
Mi: Rose Michell carried off the prise, a
beautiful globe. Tbe guests then repaired
to Keller's refreshment parlors where tbe
ladies had prepared a very fine luncheon,
after which a conundrum olasa was formed
and geographical puszles, in a new form,
were given to test their ingenuity. Some
very ingenious questions were put, the
greater part of whiob were answered quite
readily.

Some of the best characters were: Miss
Myrtle Michell, with an apple suspended in
a large D, represented Indianapolis; Miss
Anna Lang, witb a ribbon tie, was Tygh;
the letters B and C tied to either side of a
ring was Miss FitzGerald's Behrintr Sea;
Miss Rose Michell had C and L pinned on

her back for Seattle; Hal French was Hali
fax, with himself and a eard containing aa
eye and the phrase "Hard Times;" Miss
Ursula Ruch, in sua propria persona, repre
sented Missoula; H. H. Riddel), with a
penoil drawing of a paterfamalias, dresed
in night time costume, walking tbe floor

with three squalling babies in his arms,
while his wife slept quietly, waa Trinidad,
though it was more aptly goossed as shealj
Mr. Eshelman, with a small oan labelled
'apple sauce,'' was Kansas,' while Mrs.

Yarosy, witbs selataire diamond pin, was
Little Rock; Dr. Eshelman had a U made
of a piece of rope pinned to his lapel for
Europe; Mrs. Shackelford had for Tennessee
a tenaa E; Caps. Lewis had a olam shell a
bis lapel for Rhode Island; Ei Patterson,
with a date pinned to his coat, was Dayton,
and G. D. Snowdon had the word ''rone"
pinned to his tie, for the Penuiylvaaia town
of Tyrone; Mrs. Mary French bad a white
star to which was suspended an almond for
Jupiter Amnion; W. S. Myers had a' grix--
sly bear pin for California, and Mr. Russell
bad a fao simile of a baked bean for Boston;
Annie Williams wore a oartridge suspended
from a D for Deschutes; Rjv. E. D. Sat--
cliffe, with a letter L oa the tail of his ooat.
was Lowell; Chas. CItrk waa oayenne with
a red pepper; Dri Snedaker. with a large
picture of a boat, was Italy, and his wife
represented Utah with a eard in which was
a large U; Mis Bird was Alaska,- - having a
pretty la sand a letter K fastened to a knot
of ribbon; Harry Liebe had two keys
orossed for Cross Keys.

The East End BalL
Tbe grand ball of tbe East End Hose

Co. wss quite liberally patronized last
night, and the floor was cro ded with
merry revelers in tbe- mazy dance from
the time the first number on tbe program
was called until tbe last was named.
Decorations in the hall were very tastily
arranged, and showed that the members
of the company had spared no pains to
make the place attractive. Music was
furnished by Prof. Birgteld's orchestra,
and this was all that could be desired for
the enjoyment of the evening. This is

the first ball given by the East End Hese
Co., and Its success will be a matter of
congratulation to the many friends ef the
company. Organized since the great fire
of September, 1891, in a portion of the
city where that devastating conflagration .

began, it should be a matter of pride tbt
it receive liberal support. The members
aro some of the principal business men,
and they give their time and effort to the
organizatioa without tbe least expectation
of reward, and in case of fire, their untir
ing labors lor tbe prevention of destruc
tion of property are gratuitous. Yolun
teer fire departments are not sufficiently
appreciated, and too much praise cannot
be given to these g firemen
who, during such emergencies, perform
herculean tasks to preserve property from
flames. The Dalles has an excellent de--
partment,well organized and well drilled,
and, wi th tbe water supply as il now is,
n great conflagration need be feared in
the future. Not only the residents of the
East End, but of the city generally, will
earnestly desire tbat the enjoyable party
of last night will be frequently repeated,
and that tbe people will often be privi
leged to mingle with the members of the
East End Hose Co. In social events.

One million Dollars JKnonch.
So eminent a jurist as Justice Brown of

tbe United States supreme csnrt is ia fa
vor of limitiBg legacies to a million dol
lars to any singlo individual or institu
tion. The following is quoted from a
lecture by him:

One of tbe earliest step in the settle -

ment of tbis country was to abolish the
law of entail and primogeniture, but the
right to leave aa enormous fertuna by
will to a single child or to ese of several
is still recognized by law. With its un-

limited power to dispose of dependents'
estates, I know of no reason why the leg-

islature may not limit tbe amount which
any single individual may take by gift or
devise, and thus bring about to a certain
extent tbe breaking up of enormous for
tunes npon tbe death of its owner. Were
thi amount, for instance, fixed at

it would compel a man worth
$100,000,000 to create 100 beneficiaries,
many oi whom wonld probably be chari
table institutions, and tbat too, without
doing injustice to tbe natural objects of
bis bounty. Probably not 200 estates ia
tbe country wonld be fleeted by such
lerislstion. bnt tbe aateunt of good which
conld be accomplished would be almost
localcaable. Indeed, it wenld remove
the main objectien t the growth of these
large fortooes.

Befrigerator Oars.
During tbe winter month refrigerator

cars containing way freight for point oa
the Pacifio division will be started from
Pottland Wednesday and Saturday of each-week-

This measure is adopted to avoid
loss or damage to perishable freight en no.
oount of cold weather. Shipper will plea
take notiee and arrange their shipment ac-
cordingly, tha avoiding unnecessary low
by cold weather.

E. E. LTTLtt, Agent.


